
Vehicles in position by 9:00 am please

Sunday 4th October
Wesley College Grounds South Perth

4th Como Rotary Club Car Show

Trailers
We have facilities for parking some trailers and if you intend to bring one then perhaps you will inform us by either
e-mail (preferred) or phone so that we can confirm we have a space for you. If you turn up unannounced then we
may not be able to provide space and the nearest place will be on the St James Mitchell Park

Entry Times
The public are being allowed to enter at 10:00 am and it is important that we stop bringing display cars in before
then. We are opening the site at 8:00 am and you will be directed to a location. We cannot guarantee entry after
9:30 am

Together
A number of applicants have expressed a desire to be together. If you wish to join with friends then it would be
helpful if you can arrive together but if this is not possible then have a word with the marshals if you wish to reserve
a place.

Public Address
Geoff Moor has kindly agreed to man the Public Address System and throughout the day will be talking about the
cars. If you have any special details about your car then please send them by e-mail or hand them to Geoff on the
day. Geoff will try and include it in his commentary. It would be helpful if you can provide written notes .

People’s Choice
You will be provided with a numbered sticker which we ask you to display prominently on your vehicle. The most
popular vehicle will win a magnum of wine kindly donated by one of our members.

Welcome
Thank you for your interest and support. For those of you who are not familiar with the area, the Ward Oval which
Wesley College has kindly allowed us to use, is fenced off and movement in and out will be through one gateway .
We are committed to getting people in with as little fuss as possible so we do not block Angelo street. We
respectfully ask you to approach the site on the nearside carriageway where possible

Vouchers
$50 Vouchers have been kindly donated by one of our sponsors the DUX Café Restaurant. As a token of our thanks
we will be giving these to the FIRST 100 entrants to arrive on the day. The Vouchers  can  be used as a discount on
meals at that restaurant.



Litter
We know that you will respect the site , but would ask you to take away any litter you find even if it is someone
else’s or place it in the bins provided.

Charities
The net proceeds of the event will be used to support both the Wesley College and  the Rotary Club of Como’s
Charities which include Ngala and other community projects in WA and also work in Timor ,Uganda and Bali

Jazz Band Requests
We are being entertained throughout the day by the “Peppermint Jazz Band”. If you have any special requests then
please ask  the band

Toilets
These are available. Please ask one of the marshals who will direct you

Raffles
Local trades people have provided us with some splendid prizes .The draw will take place continuously during the
day. Please support these raffles as all the proceeds will be going to charity

CONTACT NOS

Home Mobile E-mail & Web Site

Wal Hunter 9367 6401 0467 489 515 wsf.jmhunter@bigpond.com

Don Stevens 9364 9557 0419 934 394 dons_1934@hotmail.com

Bill Kirkham 9386 6597 0413 419 299 williamkirkham@bigpond.com

Car Show e-mail register@comorotarycarshow.com

Car Show web site comorotarycarshow.com

Rotary Club of Como Inc District 9465 ABN 15 908 304 376

Postal address:P.O.Box 112 Como WA 6152

Disclaimer
Unfortunately in this litigious age we have to include this disclaimer.

The Rotary Club of Como and Wesley College will not be liable for any injury, loss or damage suffered by you in
connection with the event and the venue, including liability for any injury, loss or damage caused by our members
and any other volunteers on site.

“Paint Your Wagon”
Why not get Richard Hardwick, watercolour artist and one of our Rotary club of  Como Members to paint your prize
possession in watercolours. He will be on hand to discuss it personally at his tent near to the Jazz band in the centre
of the display.


